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Heaven Tonight
HIM

hey all you freaks.....Okay this is my first tab that i write so if its wrong
tell me
about it so i can try to fix it some other time. LIboy :P

1st verse:
alright im not exactly sure this is how it goes but remember it is my 1st
time figure out the strumming and timing yourself 

Am
I hold your hand in mine     F
I hold your hand and you re so lonely
G
Oh so lonely
Am
Your eyes have lost their light      F
Your eyes have lost their light and you re empty
       G
Oh my God you re so empty

Chorus:
I m pretty sure the chorus is right but if you prove me wrong well than good for
you

(I m in love with you)
Am                   C
You are my heaven tonight
(I m in love with you)
Am                   C
You are my heaven tonight

2nd verse:
Am
Trying to find the heart you hide     F
Trying to find the heart you hide in vain
G
Oh in vain
Am                 
And you re my haven in life 
                          F
And you re my haven in death, Baby
           G
Life and Death my Darling

Chorus:
same thing as in the first chorus  



(I m in love with you)
You are my heaven tonight
(I m in love with you)
You are my heaven tonight
(I m in love with you)
You are my heaven tonight
(I m in love with you)
You are my heaven tonight
(I m in love with you)

[Repeat]

ending:
same as chorus except listen to the guitar here and you ll know when to change
chords

That s right
(I m in love with you)
That s right
(I m in love with you)
That s right
(I m in love with you)
That s right
(I m in love with you)

Ok i hope the chords are right but if you want to correct me i think you should
tell me.peace out. 

this chord has been brought to you by LIboy


